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caitanya-caritra—yena amåtera püra 
çunite çravaëe mane lägaye madhura 

 
The character of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is full of nectar. 
Hearing about it is pleasing to the ear and mind. (Antya 8.101)
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The character of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is full of nectar. 
(Antya 8.101) 
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CCHHAAPPTTEERR  88  
RRÄÄMMAACCAANNDDRRAA  PPUURRÉÉ  CCRRIITTIICCIIZZEESS  TTHHEE  LLOORRDD

 

TEXTS 1-6: INVOCATION & GLORIFICATION 

 
TEXT 1 

taà vande kåñëa-caitanyaà 
 rämacandra-puré-bhayät 
laukikähärataù svaà yo 

 bhikñännaà samakocayat 
 
Let me offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, who reduced His eating due to fear of the 
criticism of Rämacandra Puré. 
 

TEXT 2 
jaya jaya çré-caitanya karuëä-sindhu-avatära 

brahmä-çivädika bhaje caraëa yäìhära 
 
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the incarnation of the 
ocean of mercy! His lotus feet are worshiped by demigods like 
Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva. 
 

TEXT 3 
jaya jaya avadhüta-candra nityänanda 
jagat bäìdhila yeìha diyä prema-phäìda 

 
All glories to Nityänanda Prabhu, the greatest of mendicants, 
who bound the entire world with a knot of ecstatic love for 
God! 
 

TEXT 4 
jaya jaya advaita éçvara avatära 
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kåñëa avatäri’ kaila jagat-nistära 
 
All glories to Advaita Prabhu, the incarnation of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead! He induced Kåñëa to descend and 
thus delivered the entire world. 
 

TEXT 5 
jaya jaya çréväsädi yata bhakta-gaëa 

çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu—yäìra präëa-dhana 
 
All glories to all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura! Çré 
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is their life and soul. 
 

TEXT 6 
ei-mata gauracandra nija-bhakta-saìge 
néläcale kréòä kare kåñëa-prema-taraìge 

 
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, at Jagannätha Puré, performed 
His various pastimes with His devotees in the waves of love 
for Kåñëa. 

TEXTS 7-17: ENVIOUS NATURE OF RÄMACANDRA PURÉ 

 
� Sannyäsé - Rämacandra Puré Gosäïi came to see 

Paramänanda Puré & Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Text 7) 
 

TEXT 8 
paramänanda-puré kaila caraëa vandana 
puré-gosäïi kaila täìre dåòha äliìgana 

 
Paramänanda Puré offered respects at the feet of Rämacandra 
Puré, and Rämacandra Puré strongly embraced him. 
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� Mahäprabhu - offered obeisances - Rämacandra Puré - 
embraced Him - remembered Kåñëa. (Text 9) 

 
 
 
 
 

� Three of them talked about Kåñëa for some time - 
Jagadänanda - invitation to Rämacandra Puré (Text 10) 

� Large quantity of remnants from Lord Jagannätha - 
Rämacandra Puré ate sumptuously - wanted to find 
faults in Jagadänanda Paëòita (Text 11) 

� After meal - Rämacandra Puré - “My dear Jagadänanda, 
please listen. You eat the food that is left.” (Text 12) 

� With great eagerness Rämacandra Puré seated 
Jagadänanda Paëòita - personally served (Text 13) 

� Encouraging - again and again - Rämacandra Puré fed – 
sumptuously - Jagadänanda had washed his hands and 
mouth Rämacandra Puré began criticizing (Text 14) 

 
TEXT 15 

 “çuni, caitanya-gaëa kare bahuta bhakñaëa 
’satya’ sei väkya,—säkñät dekhiluì ekhana 

 
 “I have heard,” he said, “that the followers of Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu eat more than necessary. Now I have directly 
seen that this is true. 

1 Even a sannyäsé can be envious and have antipathy 
towards Krishna and His devotees 

2 Gosvämé is not the title for certain caste, it is the 
title for person in renounced order 

3 When Vaiñëava sannyäsé meets another Vaiñëava 
sannyäsé they both remember Krishna 
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TEXT 16 
sannyäsére eta khäoyäïä kare dharma näça 

vairägé haïä eta khäya, vairägyera nähi ‘bhäsa’” 
 
“Feeding a sannyäsé too much breaks his regulative principles, 
for when a sannyäsé eats too much, his renunciation is 
destroyed.” 
 

TEXT 17 
ei ta’ svabhäva täìra ägraha kariyä 

piche nindä kare, äge bahuta khäoyäïä 
 
The characteristic of Rämacandra Puré was that first he would 
induce someone to eat more than necessary and then he 
would criticize him. 

TEXTS 18-27: RÄMACANDRA PURÉ CRITICIZES MÄDHAVENDRA PURÉ 

 
� Formerly - Mädhavendra Puré - at the last stage - 

Rämacandra Puré came (Text 18) 
� Mädhavendra Puré - chanting - sometimes cry, “O my 

Lord, I did not get shelter at Mathurä.” (Text 19) 
� Rämacandra Puré - so foolish - he fearlessly dared to 

instruct his spiritual master. (Text 20) 
 

TEXT 21 
 “tumi—pürëa-brahmänanda, karaha smaraëa 

brahmavit haïä kene karaha rodana?” 
 
“If you are in full transcendental bliss,” he said, “you should 
now remember only Brahman. Why are you crying?” 
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TEXT 22 
çuni’ mädhavendra-mane krodha upajila 

’düra, düra, päpiñöha’ bali’ bhartsanä karila 
 
Hearing this instruction, Mädhavendra Puré, greatly angry, 
rebuked him by saying, “Get out, you sinful rascal! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4 Disciple should never try to instruct spiritual 
master 

5 Transcendental separation is not ordinary 
lamentation 

PURPORT: TEXTS 21-22   
 

RÄMACANDRA PURÉ REPRESENTS FOUR EVILS DEVOTEE MUST 

AVOID 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Pride: Thought himself advanced 
2. Immaturity: Not sufficiently expert to understand 

feelings of Mädhavendra Puré 
3. Duplicity: Devotee dress but impersonalist inside 
4. Offensive mentality: Advised own spiritual master 

to meditate on Brahman 

Four evils 

1. Pride 

3. Duplicity 

4. Offensive 
mentality 

2. Immaturity 
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� “O my Lord Kåñëa - could not reach You – nor - reach 
Your abode, Mathurä - dying in my unhappiness - this 
rascal has come to give me more pain. (Text 23) 

� “Don’t show your face to me! Go anywhere else - If I 
die seeing your face - not achieve destination. (Text 24) 

� “Dying without achieving - shelter of Kåñëa - greatly 
unhappy - condemned foolish rascal - instruct - 
Brahman.” (Text 25) 

 
TEXT 26 

ei ye çré-mädhavendra çrépäda upekñä karila 
sei aparädhe iìhära ‘väsanä’ janmila 

 
Rämacandra Puré was thus denounced by Mädhavendra Puré. 
Due to his offense, gradually material desire appeared within 
him. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT 27 
çuñka-brahma-jïäné, nähi kåñëera ‘sambandha’ 

sarva loka nindä kare, nindäte nirbandha 
 
One who is attached to dry speculative knowledge has no 
relationship with Kåñëa. His occupation is criticizing Vaiñëavas. 
Thus he is situated in criticism. 
 

6 
Blessings of great souls purify us of material 
desires. Curses of great souls create material 

desires 

7 
Person without devotional service who simply 
wants to know things gains only dry speculative 

knowledge but no spiritual profit 
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Mäyävädés 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXTS 28-37: HUMBLE SERVICE OF ÉÇVARA PURÉ 

 
TEXT 28 

éçvara-puré gosäïi kare çrépäda-sevana 
svahaste karena mala-müträdi märjana 

PURPORT: TEXT 27 
 

MENTALITY OF MÄYÄVÄDÉS 
 
 
 

Eight 
symptoms 
 

8. Kåñëa or Viñëu -also 
mäyä – steady desire 
to criticize others 

7. Think that 
devotional service 

is mäyä 

1. No relationship 
with Krishna 

6. Criticize devotee 
for engaging in 
material activities 

2. Cannot take to 
bhakti 

3. Simply enage in 
material argument to 
understand Brahman 

4. Regard devotional 
service as karma-

käëòa 

5. Bhakti another means to 
attain dharma, artha, käma 

and mokña 
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Éçvara Puré, the spiritual master of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, 
performed service to Mädhavendra Puré, cleaning up his stool 
and urine with his own hand. 
 

TEXT 29 
nirantara kåñëa-näma karäya smaraëa 
kåñëa-näma, kåñëa-lélä çunäya anukñaëa 

 
Éçvara Puré was always chanting the holy name and pastimes of 
Lord Kåñëa for Mädhavendra Puré to hear. In this way he 
helped Mädhavendra Puré remember the holy name and 
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa at the time of death. 
 

TEXT 30 
tuñöa haïä puré täìre kailä äliìgana 

vara dilä—‘kåñëe tomära ha-uka prema-dhana’ 
 
Pleased with Éçvara Puré, Mädhavendra Puré embraced him and 
gave him the benediction that he would be a great devotee 
and lover of Kåñëa. 
 

TEXT 31 
sei haite éçvara-puré—‘premera sägara’ 
rämacandra-puré haila sarva-nindäkara 

 
Thus Éçvara Puré became like an ocean of ecstatic love for 
Kåñëa, whereas Rämacandra Puré became a dry speculator and 
a critic of everyone else. 
 

TEXT 32 
mahad-anugraha-nigrahera ‘säkñé’ dui-jane 

ei dui-dväre çikhäilä jaga-jane 
 
Éçvara Puré received the blessing of Mädhavendra Puré, whereas 
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Rämacandra Puré received a rebuke from him. Therefore these 
two persons, Éçvara Puré and Rämacandra Puré, are examples of 
the objects of a great personality’s benediction and 
punishment. Mädhavendra Puré instructed the entire world by 
presenting these two examples. 
 

TEXT 33 
jagad-guru mädhavendra kari’ prema däna 

ei çloka paòi’ teìho kaila antardhäna 
 
His Divine Grace Mädhavendra Puré, the spiritual master of the 
entire world, thus distributed ecstatic love for Kåñëa. While 
passing away from the material world, he chanted the 
following verse. 
 

TEXT 34 
ayi déna-dayärdra nätha he 

 mathurä-nätha kadävalokyase 
hådayaà tvad-aloka-kätaraà 

 dayita bhrämyati kià karomy aham 
 
“O My Lord! O most merciful master! O master of Mathurä! 
When shall I see You again? Because of My not seeing You, 
My agitated heart has become unsteady. O most beloved one, 
what shall I do now?” 
 

TEXT 35 
ei çloke kåñëa-prema kare upadeça 

kåñëera virahe bhaktera bhäva-viçeña 
 
In this verse Mädhavendra Puré teaches how to achieve ecstatic 
love for Kåñëa. By feeling separation from Kåñëa, one becomes 
spiritually situated. 
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TEXT 36 
påthivéte ropaëa kari’ gelä premäìkura 

sei premäìkurera våkña—caitanya-öhäkura 
 
Mädhavendra Puré sowed the seed of ecstatic love for Kåñëa 
within this material world and then departed. That seed later 
became a great tree in the form of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 
 

� Incidentally described - passing away of Mädhavendra 
Puré. Anyone hears - very fortunate. (Text 37) 

TEXTS 38-102: RÄMACANDRA PURÉ CRITICIZE MAHÄPRABHU 

 
� Rämacandra Puré stayed - Puré. In renounced order - 

sometimes stay someplace - then go away (Text 38) 
� No certainty - where Rämacandra Puré - take – meal - 

would do - even uninvited - very particular - how 
others - taking their meals (Text 39) 

� To invite - Mahäprabhu - cost 320 kauòis - would 
provide lunch for three people, including - Mahäprabhu 
- Käçéçvara and Govinda. (Text 40) 

� Every day - Lord - meal at a different place - if someone 
was prepared to pay for a meal - price fixed at only 
four paëas. (Text 41) 

TEXTS 42-51 RÄMACANDRA PURÉ CRITICIZING LORD FOR 

HONOURING SWEETS 

 
TEXT 42 

prabhura sthiti, réti, bhikñä, çayana, prayäëa 
rämacandra-puré kare sarvänusandhäna 

 
Rämacandra Puré concerned himself with gathering all sorts of 
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information about how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was situated, 
including His regulative principles, His lunch, His sleep and 
His movements. 
 

TEXT 43 
prabhura yateka guëa sparçite närila 

chidra cähi’ bule, käìhä chidra nä päila 
 
Because Rämacandra Puré was interested only in finding faults, 
he could not understand the transcendental qualities of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. His only concern was finding faults, but 
still he could not find any. 
 

TEXT 44 
’sannyäsé haïä kare miñöänna bhakñaëa 
ei bhoge haya kaiche indriya-väraëa’? 

 
At last he found a fault. “How can a person in the renounced 
order eat so many sweetmeats?” he said. “If one eats sweets, 
controlling the senses is very difficult.” 
 

� Rämacandra Puré blasphemed - Mahäprabhu before 
everyone - come to see Lord every day (Text 45) 

� When they met - Lord - respectful obeisances, 
considering him a Godbrother of His spiritual master. 
Rämacandra Puré’s business- search for faults (Text 46) 

 
TEXT 47 

yata nindä kare tähä prabhu saba jäne 
tathäpi ädara kare baòa-i sambhrame 

 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu knew that Rämacandra Puré was 
criticizing Him before everyone, but whenever Rämacandra 
Puré came to see Him, the Lord offered him respects with great 
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attention. 
 

� One day Rämacandra Puré came - morning - abode of 
Mahäprabhu. Seeing many ants - criticize (Text 48) 

 
TEXT 49 

 “räträv atra aikñavam äsét, tena 
pipélikäù saïcaranti aho! viraktänäà 
sannyäsinäm iyam indriya-lälaseti 

bruvann utthäya gataù.” 
 
“Last night there was sugar candy here,” he said. “Therefore 
ants are wandering about. Alas, this renounced sannyäsé is 
attached to such sense gratification!” After speaking in this 
way, he got up and left. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT 50 
prabhu paramparäya nindä kairächena çravaëa 

ebe säkñät çunilena ‘kalpita’ nindana 
 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had heard rumors about Rämacandra 
Puré’s blasphemy. Now He directly heard his fanciful 
accusations. 
 
 
 
 

TEXT 51 
sahajei pipélikä sarvatra beòäya 

8 
Language is not important, the mood is important. 
Rämacandra Puré criticizes Caitanya Mahäprabhu 

in pure Sanskrit  

9 Critic sees faults in insignificant things 
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tähäte tarka uöhäïä doña lägäya 
 
Ants generally crawl about here, there and everywhere, but 
Rämacandra Puré, imagining faults, criticized Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu by alleging that there had been sweetmeats in His 
room. 

TEXTS 52-62 ÇRÉ CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU REDUCING HIS DIET 

� After hearing - Mahäprabhu - doubtful and 
apprehensive - called Govinda - instructed (Text 52) 

� “Rule - accept only one-fourth of a pot of Lord 
Jagannätha’s prasädam - five gaëòäs’ worth of 
vegetables (Text 53) 

� “If you bring any more than this, you will not see Me 
here anymore.” (Text 54) 

� Govinda relayed - message to – devotees - they felt as if 
their heads - struck by thunderbolts. (Text 55) 

� All devotees condemned Rämacandra Puré - “This sinful 
man has come here and taken our lives.” (Text 56) 

� That day - brähmaëa - invitation to Mahäprabhu - 
Govinda accepted only five gaëòäs’ worth of vegetables 
- a fourth of a pot of rice – brähmaëa - great despair, 
struck his head with his hand – cried (Texts 57-58) 

� Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate - half of the rice - vegetables, 
- whatever remained - taken by Govinda. (Text 59) 

� Both Caitanya Mahäprabhu - Govinda ate only half - all 
the other devotees gave up eating. (Text 60) 

� Mahäprabhu ordered Govinda and Käçéçvara, “You may 
both take alms elsewhere to fill your bellies.” (Text 61) 

� Some days - great unhappiness. Hearing - Rämacandra 
Puré went to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. (Text 62) 
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TEXTS 63-70 RÄMACANDRA PURÉ CRITICIZING ÇRÉ CAITANYA 

MAHÄPRABHU FOR REDUCING HIS DIET 

TEXT 63 
praëäma kari’ prabhu kailä caraëa vandana 

  prabhure kahaye kichu häsiyä vacana 
 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered His obeisances to 
Rämacandra Puré, worshiping his feet. Then Rämacandra Puré 
smiled and spoke to the Lord. 
 

TEXT 64 
 “sannyäséra dharma nahe ‘indriya-tarpaëa’ 
yaiche taiche kare mätra udara bharaëa 

 
Rämacandra Puré advised, “It is not the business of a sannyäsé 
to gratify his senses. He should fill his belly some way or 
other. 
 

TEXT 65 
tomäre kñéëa dekhi, çuni,—kara ardhäçana 
ei ‘çuñka-vairägya’ nahe sannyäséra ‘dharma’ 

 
“I have heard that You have cut Your eating in half. Indeed, I 
see that You are skinny. Such dry renunciation is also not the 
religion of a sannyäsé. 
 

TEXT 66 
yathä-yogya udara bhare, nä kare ‘viñaya’ bhoga 

sannyäséra tabe siddha haya jïäna-yoga 
 
“A sannyäsé eats as much as necessary to maintain his body, 
but he does not enjoy satisfying his senses materially. Thus a 
sannyäsé becomes perfect in his spiritual advancement in 
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knowledge. 
 

TEXTS 67-68 
näty-açnato ‘pi yogo ‘sti 

 na caikäntam anaçnataù 
na cäti-svapna-çélasya 
 jägrato naiva cärjuna 
yuktähära-vihärasya 

 yukta-ceñöasya karmasu 
yukta-svapnävabodhasya 
 yogo bhavati duùkha-hä“ 

 
“[Lord Kåñëa said:] ‘My dear Arjuna, one cannot perform mystic 
yoga if he eats more than necessary or needlessly fasts, sleeps 
and dreams too much or does not sleep enough. One should 
eat and enjoy his senses as much as necessary, one should 
properly endeavor to execute his duties, and one should 
regulate his sleep and wakefulness. Thus one can become 
freed from material pains by executing mystic yoga.’” 
 

TEXT 69 
prabhu kahe,—“ajïa bälaka mui ‘çiñya’ tomära 

more çikñä deha’,—ei bhägya ämära“ 
 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then humbly submitted, “I am just 
like an ignorant boy and am like your disciple. It is My great 
fortune that you are instructing Me.” 
 

� Rämacandra Puré got up – left - heard - all devotees of - 
Mahäprabhu - eating half as much as usual (Text 70) 
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TEXTS 71-83 PARAMÄNANDA PURÉ’S REQUEST TO ÇRÉ 
CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU  

 
� Next day, Paramänanda Puré - other devotees 

approached - Mahäprabhu with great humility and 
submission. (Text 71) 

� Paramänanda Puré – “Rämacandra Puré - by nature a bad 
critic. If You give up eating because of his words, what 
will be the profit? (Text 72) 

� “Nature of Rämacandra Puré - first - lets one eat as much 
as desired - if one does not eat more than necessary, - 
makes him eat more. (Text 73) 

� Directly criticizes - ‘You eat so much. How much 
money do you have in your treasury? - “‘By inducing 
sannyäsés to eat so much - spoil their religious 
principles - I can understand that you have no 
advancement.’ (Texts 74-75) 

� “Rämacandra Puré’s business - inquire always about how 
others - eating - conducting daily affairs. (Text 76) 

� “The two kinds of activities rejected in the revealed 
scriptures constitute his daily affairs. (Text 77) 

 
TEXT 78 

para-svabhäva-karmäëi 
 na praçaàsen na garhayet 
viçvam ekätmakaà paçyan 

 prakåtyä puruñeëa ca 
 
“‘One should see that because of the meeting of material 
nature and the living entity, the universe is acting uniformly. 
Thus one should neither praise nor criticize the characteristics 
or activities of others.’ 
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TEXT 79 
tära madhye pürva-vidhi ‘praçaàsä’ chäòiyä 

para-vidhi ‘nindä’ kare ‘baliñöha’ jäniyä 
 
 “Of the two rules, Rämacandra Puré obeys the first by 
abandoning praise, but although he knows that the second is 
more prominent, he neglects it by criticizing others. 
 

TEXT 80 
pürva-parayor madhye para-vidhir balavän 

 
“‘Between the former rule and the latter rule, the latter is more 
important.’ 
 

TEXT 81 
yähäì guëa çata äche, tähä nä kare grahaëa 

guëa-madhye chale kare doña-äropaëa 
 
“Even where there are hundreds of good qualities, a critic does 
not consider them. Rather, he attempts by some trick to point 
out a fault in those attributes. 
 

TEXT 82 
iìhära svabhäva ihäì karite nä yuyäya 

tathäpi kahiye kichu marma-duùkha päya 
 
“One should not, therefore, follow the principles of 
Rämacandra Puré. Nevertheless, I have to say something 
against him because he is making our hearts unhappy. 
 

TEXT 83 
iìhära vacane kene anna tyäga kara? 

pürvavat nimantraëa mäna’,—sabära bola dhara“ 
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“Why have You given up proper eating due to the criticism of 
Rämacandra Puré? Please accept invitations as before. This is 
the request of us all.” 
 

TEXTS 84-86 ÇRÉ CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU RESPONSE TO THE 

REQUEST 

TEXT 84 
prabhu kahe,—“sabe kene purére kara roña? 
’sahaja’ dharma kahe teìho, täìra kibä doña? 

 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Why are all of you angry at 
Rämacandra Puré? He is expounding the natural principles of 
sannyäsa life. Why are you accusing him? 

 
TEXT 85 

yati haïä jihvä-lämpaöya—atyanta anyäya 
yatira dharma,—präëa räkhite ähära-mätra khäya“ 

 
 “For a sannyäsé to indulge in satisfying the tongue is a great 
offense. The duty of a sannyäsé is to eat only as much as 
needed to keep body and soul together.” 
 

TEXT 86 
tabe sabe meli’ prabhure bahu yatna kailä 
sabära ägrahe prabhu ardheka räkhilä 

 
When they all requested very fervently that Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu take a full meal, He still would not do so. Instead, 
He responded to their request by accepting half as much as 
usual. 
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TEXTS 87- 95 ÇRÉ CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU’S CHARACTERISTICS AS 
INDEPENDENT LORD 

TEXT 87 
dui-paëa kauòi läge prabhura nimantraëe 
kabhu dui-jana bhoktä, kabhu tina-jane 

 
The cost for the food needed to invite Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu was fixed at two paëas of kauòis [160 
conchshells], and that food would be taken by two men and 
sometimes three. 
 

TEXT 88 
abhojyänna vipra yadi karena nimantraëa 
prasäda-mülya la-ite läge kauòi dui-paëa 

 
When a brähmaëa at whose home an invitation could not be 
accepted invited the Lord, he would pay two paëas of 
conchshells to purchase the prasädam. 
 

TEXT 89 
bhojyänna vipra yadi nimantraëa kare 

kichu ‘prasäda’ äne, kichu päka kare ghare 
 
When a brähmaëa at whose home an invitation could be 
accepted invited Him, the brähmaëa would purchase part of 
the prasädam and cook the rest at home. 
 

TEXTS 90–91 
paëòita-gosäïi, bhagavän-äcärya, särvabhauma 

nimantraëera dine yadi kare nimantraëa 
täì-sabära icchäya prabhu karena bhojana 

tähäì prabhura svätantrya näi, yaiche täìra mana 
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Even on a day when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was invited to 
dine by others, if Gadädhara Paëòita, Bhagavän Äcärya or 
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya invited Him, Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu had no independence. He would accept their 
invitations as they desired. 
 

TEXT 92 
hakta-gaëe sukha dite prabhura ‘avatära’ 

yähäì yaiche yogya, tähäì karena vyavahära 
 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu actually descended to give happiness 
to the devotees. Thus He behaved in whatever way fit the time 
and circumstances. 
 

TEXT 93 
kabhu laukika réti,—yena ‘itara’ jana 

kabhu svatantra, karena ‘aiçvarya’ prakaöana 
 
Because of His full independence, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
sometimes behaved like a common man and sometimes 
manifested His godly opulence. 
 

TEXT 94 
kabhu rämacandra-puréra haya bhåtya-präya 

kabhu täre nähi mäne, dekhe tåëa-präya 
 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sometimes accepted Rämacandra Puré 
as His master and considered Himself a servant, and 
sometimes the Lord, not caring for him, would see him as 
being just like a straw. 
 

TEXT 95 
éçvara-caritra prabhura—buddhira agocara 

yabe yei karena, sei saba—manohara 
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu behaved exactly like the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, beyond the restriction of anyone’s 
intelligence. He did whatever He liked, but all His activities 
were very beautiful. 
 

TEXTS 96-98 SCENE AFTER RÄMACANDRA PURÉ’S DEPARTURE 

TEXT 96 
ei-mata rämacandra-puré néläcale 
dina kata rahi’ gelä ‘tértha’ karibäre 

 
Thus Rämacandra Puré stayed for some days at Néläcala 
[Jagannätha Puré]. Then he left to visit various holy places of 
pilgrimage. 
 

TEXT 97 
teìho gele prabhura gaëa haila harañita 
çirera päthara yena paòila äcambita 

 
The devotees considered Rämacandra Puré to be like a great 
burden on their heads. When he left Jagannätha Puré, everyone 
felt extremely happy, as if a great stone burden had suddenly 
fallen from their heads to the ground. 
 

TEXT 98 
svacchande nimantraëa, prabhura kértana-nartana 

svacchande karena sabe prasäda bhojana 
 
After his departure, everything was happy once again. Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted invitations as usual and led 
congregational chanting and dancing. Everyone else also 
accepted prasädam without hindrances. 
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TEXTS 99-102 CONCLUSION 

TEXT 99 
guru upekñä kaile, aiche phala haya 

krame éçvara-paryanta aparädhe öhekaya 
 
If one’s spiritual master rejects him, one becomes so fallen that 
he, like Rämacandra Puré, commits offenses even to the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
 

TEXT 100 
yadyapi guru-buddhye prabhu tära doña nä la-ila 

tära phala-dvärä loke çikñä karäila 
 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not consider the offenses of 
Rämacandra Puré, for the Lord considered him His spiritual 
master. However, his character instructed everyone about the 
result of offending the spiritual master. 
 

TEXT 101 
caitanya-caritra—yena amåtera püra 
çunite çravaëe mane lägaye madhura 

 
The character of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is full of nectar. 
Hearing about it is pleasing to the ear and mind. 
 

TEXT 102 
caitanya-caritra likhi, çuna eka-mane 
anäyäse päbe prema çré-kåñëa-caraëe 

 
I write about the character of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. O 
readers, please hear with attention, for thus you will easily 
receive ecstatic love for the lotus feet of Lord Çré Kåñëa. 
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